
Là Vallieres
ThU popular and very ar¬

tistic piece of jewelry which
appears to be all the rage
this fall will be found here in
great assortment. We have
every birthstone, cameos and
and diamonds in la vallieres;
and all of them quite pretty,
and yet inexpensive.
Prices from $2.50

to $50.00

¡Wm. LYON
The CUHII Jeweler.

Do Not Give Up
The germ of great¬

ness is in every man,
but we fall victims of
arrested develop-
ment. Be up and do¬
ing-Save the Dimes
---here's the safest
and surest way t o
happiness. Save a

1 Dime a Day.
We have one o f

these Pocket Banks
for YOU.

Citizens National

" Ask Im*r Uruastil fcfMuUr> UlaDi.nfBr«n4//VK*k *>old «smllkvW

MHIno*nti licit. Sáf.tt. Alw.ytV. tllalJo 1
SOLD BY DRUÜGIS1S EVERYWHERE

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
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Otis Harlan,
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Charles Hoy
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By OTIS HARLAN.

In tho spring of 1887, at tho NollHouso, Colurahua, Ohio. I first met tho
lato Charles

_" * I Hoyt. It was bo-
foro * o v o rfiWf&ñS^K thought of goingSaSgSBsijSßi on tno stnß°; il^^^^i had been In Co-ffkW^mV'- y% Iambus for tho1 idfltfc af; wedding ot a

\ '" 1 Jim Miller,.-.II old'jBBíigg^./ j-- circus man, thea.^l^fw^WÀ manager of tho«.ft7'..' | fc^ oId Metropolitan
« I i; -"I opera house, Co-^I^':'¿^l^V lumbUB, intro-\\ . af ducod me to\^--\^y HoyL
ÜS3':- V- 'í\Jmb'> That evening

j», in the hlBtorloJí&.s\ffi# Air', ol« hotel I enter-p «=L_-
taincd Hoyt and

somo acqualnanccs with somo cornie"cut upa" for which 1 had a peculiartalent 1 lived then at Zancsville.Ohio. -tvwas'aboutto leave for home
noxt doy when Hoyt called. To make
a long story short, he put me in hisplay "A Hole In tho around." Ho
wns In Columbus »ehearstng for tho
opening.

I remember'that Hoyt was takenInto tho ElltB lodge In Columbus the
night before wo opened. Flora Walsh¡waa Hcyt's leading woman and ho
imarrled Flora on July 25, 1887. Bhejwas noventcon on July 24th and Hoyt
?was twenty-seven on July 20 and theyselected tho day betwoon for tho wad¬ding day. ' Charlie Reed, an old min¬
strel man, Fannie Stevena and I wero
nt tho wedding, which occurred at
Cl ¡a ri or.ton, N. Y.

j "A Bunch of Koys," Hoyt's first soo-
cess wsB suggested by Willie Edowln,who In hiter years starred In "Flora-

dora" Hoyt never'got'» cent of toi-v
alty for writing tho play. ?.-<>»
*A Parlor Match* was developed by.

Hoyt from :an old aWt^ called <"ThoiBook Agent" This skit belonged vt0;
Evana & Hooy. The first'real finan¬
cial success that Hoyt enjoyed was-
his play *A Rag Baby.'V Ho had. writ¬
ten *v piece, called .'Cozolla/' fouaded
O^.?B> mythical ; patent medicino. It
was never produced right ' end lt be»,
came tho tbbmo for the last play Hoyt
eyer wrote, "A Dog In a Manger."

In 1884 Hoyt, woto "A Casa ot
?Wino," which was played^a Texas by
Charles Bishop. *'MA Caso ot Wino"
later proved tho foundation for Hoyt's
play "A Toxas Steer," recently fllmod
-.«.un; |p>A|;.s^éeeës by the Selig Poly-
8copo .company,
Whllo wo weró playing "A Hole tn

tho 'around.?. Opening;,8eptember 14,
,iôst, va, tho. roar^euth ötroet theater,-;>íew:.:Vo?é clíy'-U'my; .^.'appearance.
loi Kew York city as an actor», Hoy|\
Btartod writing ?*A Midnight Bell,"
v;hir.h was hist prodaced;> in Frisco by
I* lt» Stockwell in his stock cOnpany,
Hoyt caw tts posélbiUtlea and thea
produced it in the;P*«t.
oWrios Hoyt had a way: or writing

?Jbbut hi« players' > personality and lt
ian whííethe Öround"
waa on the boards tbüt he.wrote A
Bross Mousey* and put ma ia to do
ftasóñg "Raíate'JDa*aîé?V The writer.rS^tBis -aabBVWai. '.Barton.;'.««'M

m»M -ffM ? »imtr iriwi«.?*Mfc«**j| %

King of Am- ;i
dians, Writes \\
onal Side of i;
t, Playwright Î
._M
an WOR and it waa wonderful how bowould enlarge lt. Kvory time Hoyttold Ids Idea ho had Bomo now comedyInterest and ho built up hlo plays bytelling it over and over agnlu. Hewould then sit down and write an en¬tire ohow Injtwo or threo dnya for bohad all the construction in bis mit'd.I bavo seen Hoyt sit In our Pull¬man sleeper, even In the doy timo,with tho window shade drawn down
over his head, looking out. but seeingnothing but tho funny ideas that wcrotumbling out of hi« fertile brain. Kcwaa undoubtedly the most prolific andmost successful playwright thatAmerican has over known. Ho wroteall of his manuscripts in long baud»later having thom typewritten.Hoyt was a man difficult to ap¬proach. His most Intimate friends
novar called him "Charlie." As a maaho was cold and reserved. Prank Mo*
Koo, his partner, even called him "Mr.Hoyt."' He was also most economical
with tho pay roll. For threo years I
drew $25 wcokly. Ho liked to split?the difference in salaries, aa fdr os*
¡ample: One actor"demanded $40
wcokly and got $35. another asked for
$35 aud gut $32.60. Dut,outside busi¬
ness hours* In tho cafo or tho dining
room, ho corralled all checks; in
business ho was close» in social life
unusually liberal.

., .

;. Flora WalBh, loved by everyone,.fllod in Boston* whllo wo woro playing!*A Texas Steer." Hbytfo second*) wife,'Caroline Mlskol Hoyt, diod in New
York city, while wo were playing "A
¡Day and a Night."

Poor Charles Hoyt died at Charles-
(ton, N. H., in November, 1900. Gov¬ernor Rollins of New Hampshire had
¡been petitioned to Investigate his
¡case by tho peoplo who assert*
cd that Hoyt was not Insano, but
was being kopt in charge for some
ulterior ourpot>e. I had called upon

Hoyt previously and know thatbe waa
t^írt¿iffchts right mind. 1 have seen |htní*Bhavo tilmsolf, in his látor. yeara,,
.while wearing a hat and overcoat ml
sultry weAthcfi- He .waa undoubtedlyJoking ^íls mliid for several yearn: be*i.'íóro anyone appreciated tho tact.. He
had a.-horror of tho fleur do lia. Did
he spy tho dovice nt auy timo or
place ho would beat a hasty retreat.
He could ho .very sarcastic at times.
Hoyt,had a great fund, ot stories and.

bia humor-was wonderful. Everything
seemed to strike hi« funny slde,;Bven
jho names ot hls^ characters wera
studios In true humor.
"A Trip to Chinatown" was HdyVö

first failure. It tailed to make any
I money on ito preliminary presenta¬
tion. Hoyt took the show to Now
York city, engaged tho Madison
Square Gordon; pat In a «bod cast and
itt went over and waa tho biggest hU
'.së'"aTer bad, Sbslety h=4 usrcj? -
. it^at class bf stuff in thew tiya.^\ Them ls no case on record where
'jtoyt ever, wrote n play fófia, otar..He
didn't llkVtb write for peoplo.be did
hot know well. >;He a tarted "A Bise*
Sheep" for Winiam «oey and with
'reluctance, Mattyrú tóe.cpnU^eta. wera
signed thaw' waaya hitch and Hoyt
-tore up' thia contract. Then be sen?
ior roo. He to1* McKee in my pi^w
enbe that bo- wousA. rather wrttr UM

?"' around ?? toy personality. "AluFck'Sheop" waa & great eucoàM&r, à
. :í.»A Cor-te»*éÜ Wópmn" / wa«; jvmt1
for bis wife, lt ia aa op^o^ta^lm^as it waa ychra .ugo, fbfc Uueal»;w.t*
snffragettea. You have perhaps oe*
ticedibat aU ot the Hon'aVcoiawea
rtnrt with "A." lt wo* Jast-aawihal'
one ot hi« pocpUAritie*.1 ' <->?: it! ia worthy .ot notice that ono
;&a.HbyV Ptaya^MA Btaèk «faéértf tn
which I achioved one of my biggest
hits an an actor,: la to be released a»
a 8ólS¿BW ecal Pln^ l^Ue nw i

Vmtlw*oíd agàtn appear tn tho pro
ductibn aa a motion pleture atar.

COUNTY OELÈOÂTiOH
MEÏIUHMMtiG

ORDERED IMPROVEMENTS
AT SEVERAL COUNTY

INSTITUTIONS

AT COUNTY JAIL
Padded Cell for Insane Persons

and Shower Bath Equip-
meat to Be* Added;

A meeting of the county delegation
was held Tupsday morning at the of¬
fice of Mr. G. H. Geiger and 'was at¬
tended by most,all of the.delegation.
Thro wero.threo members absent. aJid
lt was necessary to transact some of
th.- business before the delegation
whout their vote. t

Business of importance before th :

delegation WJIS mostly preparation for
winier in tho public buildings of tho
county. They ordered that stoves bo
installed in the county homo and that
stove and proper heating appliances
he fixed at tho county Juli.
Another important piece of business

transacted by the delegation was to
plan for idiower baths and a deten¬
tion ward at the county Jail. Both of
these features are lacking In our Jnll.
and their need is imperative. A de¬
tention ward;-or padded cell ls very
necessary. ?,Many insane norsonn.are
brought to the county Jail, preparatory
to taking them to the asylum at Co¬
lumbia, nnd there is no place but a
pell in which to keep tho violent
ones. A padded cell is badly needed,
and will be Installed in the jail in' the
near future.;
Shower baths for the jail were also

ordered. This is unothcr feature
which our jail-ls lacking, and, which
is very necessary. The lmthliig apr
pliances for the prisoners aro now
very i nade finnie, and the showers will
be a great benefit to both o li ie ia I:; at
Mic jail and prisoners.
Tho improvements as voted by tho

delegation wero suggested by Mr. Al¬
bert Johnstone when ho visited tho
jail on u tonr.of inspection some time
ugo. Sheriff. Ashley stated that it
was his opinion that tho padded cell
should bo located in an outsido
building and. ¡not in the jail proper.
Ho stated that he had no definite idea
as to the cost of these improvements,
but was instructed with Mr.. Mack
King, supervisar, to havo tentativo
plans drawtt:i>y some reliable,.archl- \
tect and hp.v^. ?an cestimatè of the
coats presoutal the delegation at their
next meeting.,,. r'< -,
Tho delegation also recommended

Mr. .-Foster -as magistrate for Brushy
Crook township-in placo of the late
Mr. Sltton,

Electrical Cooking.
(WalkStreet Journal.)

With a rapid .Increase. in: the d' M
mund for electric ranges for cooking i
In this country and the work hoing
done by soverat bf thu big public
utility operating.' organizations in
popularising 'the, uso of elective
ranges, some¡.üvure8 from Germany
la regard to cost of cooking by elec- t
trie current amy he of>.interest.
Tho.. SlemonBrSchuekertcompany, J

»ear Berlin, is feeding 1,600 persons
delly from ar....-electric kitchen, nnd
Borne valuable ..-statistics regarding
costs havo. beer, prepared. Tho elec¬
tric kitchen secures its current at a <
cost of 1-.25 cents,'ia..kllowatt hour.. !
Tho average amount of current used
tho day a person I'eC has been found
to be 0.44 kilowatt hour, a day, thus
making tho cost, of current' a p&i*son 1
ÍOd' a day iJ,r."» cent... which is just i
about the cost In other large kit diena l
where gas, coal-or steam ls used for <
cooking...

It ls Ü ta ted that tho present an¬
nual cost or current Or. between $2,-
500 and '.33,00.0 a year probably eau \be reduced ló' -pór cent- whon tho ]kitchen attendants becamo more fa- fmillar with; the use of electric cur.- jrent for cooking, but even' at present jthe cost of clergy used is but .two j
por cent of the., .total kitchen op- £Drating expenses.-.:.'. .'. jj

Wom¿n iuid tho .War.
(Wall Stree); Journal.)Some mon interested in street rail- 'jwoy operation hâve' bien' seeking to (Hud out in wh^t1 prbnbrtiqh" sinco tho .

opening of tho European war
'

wo- .

mon havo displaced mon of tho war- |ring, nations In Hie ' operation of 1
street raliway fines.
.Figures from Germany, wore' dif-

flcult to obtain, but'H was learnedthat' In April tho Greater Berlin |Street railway had found lt nèces-
Bary to employ more than COO . wo-
men 4o. täko tho places .of -employescalled to tho colors, and it is - prob- tabie that since that timó this .n tim- .[ber has ibeen largely increased, in
April more than 60 per cent of the .

street, railway employee', In Berlin *.bad gono to the"»front;?. .. ¿in-Groat Britaùl lfc»h«Èt bee-iv fonhù ïthat hnt throo ot ;the larger,cities Of iEngland, Liverpool; LbOtN and Lon- 2ion, are no| now employas, women L
r.a. conductora on .cars,.. \', Whiar© tho fwomen uro at w^k^tli'ey-.iafo.-Sald to- \bo oV'ng satisfactory service. In ILeeds ¿nd liverpool lhere.ts.a.local IfcoUng against employing women on Jthe cara, which so, fa.-has kop¿-vth«n *
off, and1 In I^udohUtae commissioner. 13

Qt'-z-'ltfetropollta^'CppUjca^-; .whos¿:vwordIs law oa the subject, -has forbiddon ?the employmoht. of.'foment .-on.-., the ?
cars. /-*-( - r

None Got, hy lilia. |A young irishman wai sont hy nh* *
backers to a neighboring.city to box «
with an athlete. llWaafr thero. !
Ho was getUhg^tlio;worst of iii-.'*Ws Monds soba. r*>s!l zed, soya Har

"

ar's Weekly. -,
"Stop thWîrvW unfortunate * Ja

srled * "tkryôn seo shy ot thlm ¿Un' fermer ., 'K ...

Model Ho P. $1160.00 Delivered

Never before have cars of this quality fteett offered
at the price. Nothing but the best material used;
fifty hours free-work given with every cÄ; Car¬
load just received. Call and see them.:

-Distributor for-
Greenville, Anderson, Piçkens, Oconeè, Abbeville,

Laurens and Greenwood Counties.
mm

Represent the inmost service,
safety»., mileage and pleasure
obtainable from än Àùto-Va-
cation trip.

j ???? I : .^.Main.;.
ISA I'TIST MINISTERS*. TAY
AVERAGES ONLY $1.87 TER DAY

Boston, Oct. 26.-Tho average sal¬
ary of a Batist minister in the United
States is a dollar, and etghty-soyen
lents a day or about six hundred and
alghty «dollars yearly,' according to
tlgurea quoted by1 Rév. Joseph E.
Perry of New York at tho annual-con¬
ference ol Baptist, ministers of ssassa.-
Jh usc L tc s today. ?.

Big WarXOSBCH.
London, Oct. 2G.-Tho. NIcuvo Rot¬

terdam Soho Courant/'-quoted' by theReuters Amsterdam ° correspondent.
{Ives tho Gcrtrtan-losses from October
» to 20. at 57,424 wounded and ahtes-
ng.- '

"

Tho total Prussian losses are givenis 2,021,078. Tho Courant figures thootal losses of the Central Bowers at
live millions.

The man bf moderate means;'! ia
nore desirable as an acquaintancehan a <man of immoderate' meanness?

LADIES! SECRET TO
ll B«í BBRI lil
îring Back its Color and Lustre

with1 GraniÍmaV Sage
Ten Recipe; ...

Cu ni tnon garden sago brewed into
*? heavyj tea, ;wlth'; sulphur,, and ; ni<jolol. added* will" turn., gray,f..fsreafcje4nd faded bair be$tt|Ú fully- dark' «söduxurlknt; rénioves i ey.çrjr; hit'. Of dàn-
ruff, "Btop scalp Itching and. faltlhg
lair. Mixing. Ü.0 Sage,Te^
ihnr. recipe at horaeiU

'

though, is
róahlesotóoV An'easier wah la to ¿ethbT^eady-to>use-'toôic, costing :àmfut t0 cents a largo ix>tUe,at drug «tarés. »
nown ,ns 4iWyöth's Sage and Sulphur*îompbtmd," thusvaVoidjhg, a .lot 'of

AVhiio wlspy,."gray;.fpded hair -
* is

tot .sinful;;'we-all desire, to retain our
outhful-,appearance ; andu. attracllvrtesjfcf. By darkening yçur' hair/wil
v>eth'oj3age, and Sulphur, jrio ono t
ell,. fceéjt\\»e. '^'áóeá^reo'^m^ttra^iCftW^A VYbu jutit dampen a spong
ir sofi^bruih wilh'dt, and draw,thiahfoás^jycar í hair, .takiog ono- small
fridaya time; by morning all grsy
is ira have disappeared., After w«nro>cr application or two your ha!r;ha>braW ÍWuttf'ttiiy da**, flossy, soYtail luxuriant andi you. aptí¿»r years'.oungerV- <\ >; - '. ^.".v/.'v \

Capital pB«ï SurpïOB J5Í3Ü,UW.00Collections QlTcn Prompt Attentío»
KlUKon A-Shiyth,; .V, K> «rear,F v -PreBläentv. ; .y. P, nntî «ashier.

H. lh Campbell, Asst.' Cashier.

''Dnlvnr ? r rresftfont, ~

- V 'Cashier.ItiZtjr, ö. V. IU E. ToîHaon, AsBt. Cashier..

We ara i^ecomirienditig 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and^
and oats ^is faÙ ^en you sow ïtf

This will give it stalk and grains in tlj'é
hèad? and that it what you want in .grain. ?f
you will sow five acres in wheat and five \n
oats this fall> after preparing the.Jand weil
jtnd feftíH

j; Let IÎ£ heâr frô^

?gMCTIiWWI MU llWKIHWllp.IIHW1M IHI'li|.H>.||. » Ul. I. 3


